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Poetical.

THE MOTHER'S First GIFT.

..--
i ja hw tbar are streaming fast, ,1

" " ''''fati'otcthepreenonlv,
. il.i ;oiiWhiliihetbinkaof til the peat': ,!

,:j .'.Often davase lullof ifladneM, '

Whea her ttral bora's noawailnjf kist
sJIilUd Mir tool with, tueb i rapture

u .JIatakneSKiother bliss, ' ir,
,llt tbtae. happy, hippy: momenta!

.' . Ttay but dwpiu bur despair,
,

,,e bends iWt tlie cradle,lm ' And her babr i not (We.

mi fbetpel art words of comfort spoken,-- '
Anl th leaden cloud tl tricf

nilliBg bow of promiie,
the feela a, aad relief J '

e ,j luther wavering thoughts will wander
..... jiii iu.aiiie on uie hccdv

Of ipa dark arid ilenl eUamtrer,aa. ' Ani of al that Btghthara btu! .
M Vbr't (ittlt Ticant (rirnieot, .

'" Ori hinlng'treof hair.' '

:"!lfc Ber heaH, in tenia of aiiRui.h,
That her habif ir uot Ihera ! .'

ai;u ,i.tiwilli'-.- . ' -

,: uTlt, a'bcaid the cradle,
'otio a ihit Auar teara no longer How,

be-,- i tutaliaacoa a blenaed viaion,
in t ji fHrUall earthly woe ;

; Salnfhr ejrea look down ipo her.
" " And the rolce that hushed the sea
T1 Bttll. the spirit with the whllrr,

t1-.- , "Buffer Ihcia to come to Me."
ti.l aiAnd while ber aoul ia lifted

' On the eoaringwinga of prayer,
kl)?i3 HtaMii'a erjataV gatoa awiug ihivard, '

f)'.it'Ad aU aeeaher baby there!
II) gMII II I. ; .1 .1. i. I!

Miscellaneous.
PRAIRIE LIFE.

A TALE OF REVENGE.
Although much tias beeiiwriltcn on prairie

Tiia.nai'if a dftniure, ami many a yet
'Wilder Cenei ba been left undeicriurd.x&or
" lilljtbu, who died at SI. Lou is, and hu!

Vntenainrof and valuable work, ."Scenes in
'"rhVjfllrea;, i encircled wilh many a story
' riicene which, no doubt to the people i'l
Mna'a.'aV ieenu like lti. from the Arabian
Nikh(k;"Tr9r is ao much originality aboul
WriaStWrs anJ hamia, p( th trapper and

'fruhlitfriHu that one Is struck wild their pe- -

iii" uiuuw mi expreasing uiein
seites ss wei; aa their sinulnr. eoslunie.
'raw are1, in Tt . iitinft unri mnri.i .

' fcljiia sail6riif'n Itava ts rnsny' odd snd
uSi.jt'itA vhiai' ,,J(

I !s gaiieralfV the commission of crime, some
aVappoihfmant in life, or a native loe of ad-

' 'Veliiare and peril, that makes Ue?e tnen tie- -

i?r the teomrirtsof' tivilljed sociely .W the
'. 'wild iiiBftts tfl tlis'red nin,' We can imag-- "

tri. iblir reaction w liich tokes place
' ,lfhbrj "tlifJtbfiii of passion or w reck f disap.

' fowled over Hie sensitive soul,
' WljdTelivei a desolation a ruin of (he former
,eWh?' Jt; ly' ftliafurtniiM" like lhe, which

itj&cVahtr'dry" op' ttiei finest' .facllifgi-sot- nt
itijastica commiUcd by others

""kowards thain, in rrtrnyhig which '' I hey .have
tfei) cdrnpe!lt,d toeare ibeir homes a ud be- -

tome exiles fa thefar West.
A srofj is told of ' n 'extraordinary meeiiiij

and ad act of revenje said to ha,ve taken pluctr
' 'inany long years ago, on the fork'uf the Paw.

party'of four1 who had been roving for
r'rnkhT'reafi 'jai Hie West, all alranijers lo each
5 ')tWr," era erne day accidentally thrown to

jfetUat. when a ktrsuge and bloody scene en- -

aueil. TheM men presented a striking it

Irt feature. ''The youngest was delicately
,made, wiih long lilht hair and blue eyes.
tiseipolu'rehid given hiin a rich brown com-- .

'rlexiori.:""Ile bP medium stature, and
-

V' made fo'r srefith arid activity. There was a

"ytt)i oid: bver Till features which told thai
"'ilfi lint the light of hope had gone out. He
""was traveling on a mute, with In rifle in hia
" al the bow'of his saddle; when he

overtook a man on fool, with a gun on his
, shoulder nd piMluls in his belt, ho was over
"'air' feeb in height, hd bad a ilefp, wide scar
gobh ilia tight olicek. A day was drawing io a

iXlortt they pcopusoA lo camp, s,id brouylit up

j aUba Jtead fork o( the Pawnee. Shortly af-

ter they, had c(mied, i "man was seen recon
1 "rloiteririg them with a fiQe in l is hand, sid,

Carina; utislrd himself . that the sign was
frieadly, he came moodily into the camp, and
after look inj sternly al the two men, was ask

, ed by Roar ubeek to t'coroe to th ground."
,i,H aras a, MouV iusoiila( man, much oiler

,tOst) the Other two, wild a deep, habitual
scowl, long, black, matltd hair, and very un-

prepossessing1 features.! Some eonimoii-plav- e

remarks were tnads, but no queaiiuua were
'asked by either party. ( ' ' '.,

-- iotlt waa lwilihl,whij th foung man, W ho
gathered sone b.uffj'0 chips to make s fjie

toeookwith, saddenty perceived s mau ap
proachinf them on a mule. ' He cameslesdily

...iad.fjsarlassly on lo the camp, and, casting a
)ookal.lbe three said, "Took ye for Indians,"

' "tnin,; glsiring at the deer skin dress of the
"tfioi' "Old leslhers some time

uoOa thf'.'HjTUa wan was about fifty years
old, and hia gray hairs conlraated strangely
with tba dark, bronted features, upon which

.care cd mislorlue were strongly ,alamped.
- 1U was Only half clad'blhe miserable skins

He Vorej and as 1id diamounled, Bear heek
,aiUd 'iWliera from I'.' , "From tbe Kav,":
.tivKasrssa) ba replied, throwing down a bundle
' ef.ot'.et, skiha. After unsaddling and staking

out 61s mule, he brought himself to the ground
' and taking his rifle, locked al the priming, and

shskinethe nowderin the nan. ba added a few
'''taor grains to iti'eu I then plaoing a piece of

;lilhui drjsktaovsi it t keep it irom the damp,
..ih shal.lha nan, -- The croup watched Uie old

trapper, wjio seemed. uol td notice them, while
" BcarChtfekbacame-lntereste- d and showed o

eraia uneasiness. Ho looked towsids .his

f,own sine, and. once. or, twice loosened the pis
. lois in nil oeu, aa u tucy incoinmoueu mm
J The yoiiru" mad arid the stoot raan with the
i soowl ewhanged glaneea, bui d psied.

So far no qoestiona had been asked as lo who
rthe other wasj what little. conversation

terytseonio, and oota kmito wreulhed
'. edtba liptoiana oi ltm n, ... x. '"

.ao;Ta 1W mPP;a eaten in silence, each
man seemed to be wrapt in his own thoughts.
U was agreed that tbe ws cb should be equal-,0- "

ly divided aroona; the four, each mart standing
m oil guard. Iwo. hours the, old trapper taking

' thp first watcn.tfte young aiao next, and Scar
Cbeel and ba wUh stowr following. ' '

wss-- a brighl raooalight nigbtand. over
' .that batrart, wild waste pfpra ifie not a sound

V3 was Heard as Ifie Ihreo loy ale'eping On their
ttlankets. The old trapper spaced' u and,

.Ulowinm bi ,ayi prrovnd ifto wjld wasie be-- ,

fpte him. and Ibeti, would s'op and mutter to
'"' ''ViaUtif, ''It until bcuesailJUalfaloiiJ,.

it .:1 1 .
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"hm Ihe timf and lht :imo mnv linre fie- -
KUisnl hint. Thiit bnyfoo- - il'tranfa I tvt
(ItBwii townriHhlmi lhoii that Villain wilh lln

and Ibe mnscleaof (he old truppM'a
face worked convlilsivelv. whieh the m on- -
beams falling upon, disclosed traces of a by
itne lhe trapper tioiselesl ap
proached he sleeping futures of each, and
loanned them deeply Walking oft.-- he mut
tered to Himself aain, serine "It shail be, '
Ahd then judin( bythe stars that biswitch
was up; lie approached the young man and
woke him, presaine his Gneer upon hia lip to
command Mlence at the stmt time, and mo
tioned him to folhv.' They walked on some
listance, wken the Iranperv lakinr? the yuunit
man by the slioulfler, turned.his face to the
moor.light, and, after taxing at it wistfully,

"Are you Ptfrry Ward?" The
yos-n- man slatted wildly, abut the trapper
prevented his reply by saying, "Enough,
enough;" He then told him that be was his
unc e, and that the man with the scar was the
nnardwer of hia father; snd that he wilh the

Ucowl had convicted him'flhe irappeijeof (or
nery by liis Ih tso oath .

The blood deserted the hps of the youne man,
and his eyea glared snd dilated almost from
their socket?. He squeezed his uncle's hand.
and then, with a inraiiing glance, as he luuktjd
In lit rtfl mitvi! 1nlrlB ll.o n..nn

wo, not ' saio the Old trapper, "uot in cold
blnn.lj five I hem a chani-e.-

I hey cautiously reiurnuil to the camp and'
found both the men in.n deep sleep. The un-

cle and nephew stood over them,
Cheek was breathing bar I, when he suddenly
cried out:

. ! did riot murder. Perry Waid."
"Liar!" said the trapper, in a voice of thun-

der, and the l'o nr.-- stalled and bounded to
iheir feel.

"Red skins r.bou;?" risked Ihey in a voice.
"No, wnrse Jh.ln ted skins," sni-- l the trap-prr- ,

"Hurry Ward is about!" and seizing his
knife he plunged it in Scar Cheek's heart,

"Then take ilia'," csid he wiifrthe acowl,
and, raising his rifle, :he trapper fella corpse

With a bound and wrld cr) I lie young man
jumped at the murderer of his uncle, and with
l.is knife i.ivvhiin several fulal wounds. The
sttuggli' was s fearful mi, however, and the

,...t .i... i
VDUNg mail nail mi. I c.ri cu ic.riai uaumia,
when his adversary felifiom the loss of blood,
and soon after cxpirtd. Thus ended this
strange meeting, and thus were father and Un-

cle leveled.

NEVER.
. Never tip yi beavei to o fine lady, errd
pass a poor widow wiihoul'eniing loser her.

Never pass an aged man or woman wiihaut
making a reverential obeisance unless your
huuft is on fire, . '

. Never b.reak your neck lo bow nt all to a
"sweet sixteen," with a flouted dress, who
ia aslmmed of her old fashiona'N,Wjeri or to a
airuttliiK "collesisi" who is hdlcd at his
grnndu,nlbf'k bad grammar.
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attend to the atable, while oji frighteit" your
wife out of the idea of keeping a nurse fur the
l wilts, by conslaiitly talking of "hard times."
- Aever eonverse with a indy wi n a cigar in
your moulfi,-o- r smoke in anybody's company,
without apologizing for the same.

Never remind oilier people of personnl
or of the relatives who have disgraced

Ihein. : i

Ncer Knve a Itller unanswered, and use
Hie stamp which wus enclosed to you lo "re-
ply withV'un a leller to your own "sweet-heurt.-

!

Ne-ve- ride in a fine carriage and keen a
scoro of servants, whilst your widowed sitter
trudges on foot and toils fur her daily bread.

never wear a fliier euat than the merchant
you owe for it, or lhe tailor uhom you have
not paid for the making.

iNevtHr iuro a dtau-u- to a woman in distress.
because you cannot tee how you would be
Ihe gmner by her bettered condilioli.

ixever wound Wiiitonly the sehs'tive nature
of the constitutional invalid; nor by rude jests
and sarcasms send a blush lu the teaipie o!
diodes! llh nt.

Never jest with a siiitlo Woman about the
anxieiy ol all women lo be married; nor tell
jour wile you married her because you pilled
her lonely condition. :v.

Never go 10 bed ui.len,lcaviaij your wife till
two with a sick buhv: ami lunff ...ir:l.t,.rka ni
her at lhe birnkfasl tabic because the meal
hall an hour too lute. '

Neitr hear ungracious slrictursapon the
conduct ol woman, with a quie'nile, instead
ofsayinu; in ihumltr toncvU i fake, sir."

Never lull back fruur bargain after the ar-

ticles of agreement arc drawn Up, ond only
need your sign""e 10 woke them perfect.

Never iuH the modest by rihalilry, the
grave by Irvity, nor the pious by contempt of
seres' thing.

Never be guilty of any one of these offences
against decency and 'propriety; if you are you
are nut a gentleman.

Lockjaw. The following, contributed to
tbe Baltimore Sun,: we publish for the benefit
of our readers:

"1 have noted lately several deaths by luck
jaw, sud for the information of all, 1 will
give a certain remedy. - When any one runs a
uail or any sharp irou in any part of his body,
take a common smoke pipe, till it wilh tobac
co, light il well, then lake a tlolh or silk ban- -

kerchief, place it over the bow: of the p. tie
and blow the smoke through the stem into the
wound: two or ihree pipes Juil will be sure to
set the wound discharging. 1 haviried il on
myseir, and live others, and found it gave im-

mediate relief. If the wound hot been some
daya Handing it will open again if the tobacco
isgsod. f ry it, : any one may chance to gel
such a wound. . .

ITAn amusing incident occurred a few days
since. A certain lady had been much annoyed
by the ringing of her door-be- by the. inische
vious boys in lhe vicinity, snd determined lo
be made no more a fool of by going io the door
In ike course et tne forenoon, her miaisur
called to see her, dressed iu bissprucest man
ner; he ascended the steps, snd gently drew
Ibe bell handle, when the lady shouted froml
the entry; 1 see you, boy; if 1 catch you, Pill
ring youi neck." The a frighted gentleman,
immediately rushed down the steps through s
small arowd of young scamps, snd has not boeft
seen since. , ., , ...,.:

' rrA JWly fallow had anofSoe next fo a doe-tor'-

woe day an elderly gentleman of the
old fogy school blundered into life wrong shop.
'Dr. X.ioi' i 'Don't live here,' says P., who
was in some full scribbla over tome important
papers, without ' looking up. .''Oti1 thought
this was hia office.' 'Next door.' -- 'Prey,' sir,
hat the doctor many patients?' i 'Hot living.'
The old gentlemen was never, hfsrd of in, the
yicinily, but the story won, snd Dr. X. threat -

eucu in sua nun lot noei ; uowevcr, ns cam
to think heller of il,

v.'

CAN I HELP YOU ?

I Can I help you I Just lay the
There ipeaks the whole ouleil.whole beariei)
man the man wIiok vprv ii, ,!, i. ,ih
more than the body, soul snd estate, personal
and spiritual, of wo thirds of the humaa race
bearing that name. Mow be lifts the deapond-in- g

spirit of pis brother in trouble. All day
he has met with cold eyes, cold smiles, cold,
cold bows, and colder sympathy. Men fly
from him because they have heard he was
unlottunale, and be a yillian, a Ihief, a
murderer, says the world iu aelion, but don't
be unfortunate. Pll lend you ion tlmuaaiid if
ou are wortfifty; if you're unfortunate

I'm very poor myself would like to help you
could have done so thrae years ago, or three

months ago out positively have' nl got three
ceota, nor shan't be in possession of thai

1:1. "f i- - J - iv. .'..your old sunt dies, or your old uncle, or, in
(act, anybody who chooses lo leave you a for-

tune, whv just call upon me; I'll manage lo
have a little loose chance on hand.

But look ! yonder comes a broad'shoulder-ed- ,

frank bruwed man, who meets his poor
brother with a alap on his shoulder, and Can
I help you f just ssy the word. Don't ba
afiaid now; what'a your trouble? Out wilh
itnud if you'd like a little cash just say so.
Don't be down-cas- what if y u have failed
in your expectations once, twice or thrice ?

Have' nt Some of our most successful merch-
ants done the same thine? made lhe ame mis
lakes? And where would they have been if
they hadn't found friends f Come, what you
waul Jiow much ? He don't cljip his hand
on his pocket with itynx like fri.wu that sas
as plainly as it he had bawled il out in your

ar, no entiauce here. He is one of those
esprptic, , surly, nionied ma-

chines, that squerzes a sixpence until il squeals
and reada a 'newspaper with a greedy, voia- -

cioiis raiiernt.ia, for fear he shnll not eel his
two cents' worth. He lives for something
e.se, that man, .hat gain. His passport lo
Heaven is written on his face, hii religion on
the hearts of the downcast and sorrowing
in the homes he Las made hoppy by his be-

nevolence.
Can 1 help ynu ?

Write the words in gol.!en lellen, for they
are only heard on rare occasions. The sner,
the scorn, the doubt, (he refur.l they come
with every night fall and sun risini;. Mg
gards grow like mushroons, but angels are
searce. Niggards con never, look beyond
themselves, their own comfort, their cwo con
vetu'ncc: no matter who starve next door,
they'll iter curses in discouragements, and
blight, Goir only knows, how many itenlle
hearts. They never ask, can 1 help him' but
he's iion ui's kick him.

But lheangelic iffliiisliy of lliuse helpus to
humanity, men who believe Ihey wereeuXrust-e-

with powers the gndajnight envy, it.njthey
mitiht be used to. s'oinet:ou.d purpose-rh- ut

shsal W of them ? how cive t he nj lite
burning praise they merit ? Good, whole soul-ed- ,

generous man, lhe angels and God himself
smiles approval when, with beaming eyes and
hopeful words, you said to Ibe dispirited broth
er, Can I help ou ?

How Wolves Cajole and Capture Wild Horses

Wherever several of the Urge wolves asso-

ciate together for mischief, there is alw ays a

numerous train of smaller ones to follow in
the icsr, and act as auxiliaries in the woik of
destruction. Two large wolves are suiTicieni
to destroy the most powerful horse, and seldom
more than twoever begin the assault, although
ihere may be a score in the gang. It is no
less cujious than amusing to witness Ibis in-

genious mode of alisck. If there is no snow,
or but lull on the ground, two wohesap
proseh in the most playful and careising maii
ner, lying, rolling and frisking about, nnill lhe
too ciedulous and unsuspecting victim is com-

pletely put off his Kuard bv omiosi'y and fa- -'

miliaria. During this time" the fng, squat-lin-

on their hind uuarter, lo-- k on st a dis-

tance. '
After some time spent in tins way, the two

assailants separole, wen one approaches the
hole's head, lhe "'Her ins tan, witn a shy-

iiesasnd eunnn.P"-""- !.neiiienes. m
this sl.iitO' i altai'K, tfceir Irolicsorne ap- -

proawiea uecon.e very n is in rigm
earnest; the former is l mere decoy, the

'tler is Ue real assailant, and keeping his
eyes steadily fixed ou the hamMtiiifs or flanks
of the horse. The critical moment ia then
watched, and the attack is simultaneous; bolt
wolves pnng st their victim at the same in-

stant one to lhe throat, the other to lhe flank
and.if successful, which they generally are,

the bind one never lets go his hold till the
horse is completely disabled. Instead of
springing forward or kicking to disengage him-
self, the horse turns round and round without
aitcTripfing a defence. The wolf before, then
springe behind to tsMst the other. The sin-
ews are cu1, and in half the time I have been
describing it, the horse is on hia side; his
struggles are fruitless the victory is won.
Al Una signal lhe lookers-o- close in at s gal-
lop; but the small Iry of followers keep at a
respectful distance, until their superiors sre
gorged, snd then Ihey take their turn umnoles
led.

UTtlere is a veritabie marriage notice of the
"olden . time," taken from lhe New York
Weekly Museum, June 9, 1792. Adjectives in

those days were cheap and plenty:
"MAiiHir.n, On Monday evening last by the

Rev. Air. Beach, John Buchanan, Esq., to lhe
amiable, adorable, iiic6mprable, inflexible,
and non paiallel of her sex, Nancv Lucy Tur-

ner, both of this city.
If Miss Nancy Lucy had lived io the present

dor, wouldn't she have borne Hit additional
appellation of'slron' winded' f

tyA professor of magic, who recently gave
an entertainment in an English seaport, was
bragging fieuiy largely ol his sleigbl-of-han-

feau in the public room of one of the holds,
afler.his pertormance was over. A gentleman
present offered lo bel him that he would make
everything on the table disappear in less Ihau
a minule. lhe ptofesaor al ouce booked the
'ages, wnen the otnet screwed out tne ga- .-
The disappearance was complete, and the pto
fesaor coulessed himself 'sold

0An Irish toiloi made- a gtnileman't coat
and waistcoat too small, and had older to Itl
them out., Same days after, the gentleman in-

quiring fur bis garment, waa told by the tailor
that the coat and waistcoat happening to fit a
countryman, be let them out at eighteen pence
a week, .. t- t

IT Fortune ia Something heaped rip like
i now, and like auew melts and thaws to noth
ing sain
,.

AwruL. The colemporsrjr ssys that filling
lamps it s pioprr wom.ior servant because It
a ft 1 lltlcifiPKC.

A GIRL IN MY BED — WHAT I DONE.
Yarn afier yarn had been spun, anil, the

hour for retiring had orrived - the landlord wa
dozing behind the counter and (he spirit of
conversation was beginning to flag, when the
doctor whispered to me, lhat if I would pay
attention, he would "top off" with a food one.

"I believe, Capiain," said the Doctor, "I
nevrt told you about my adventure with a
young laly at my boarding house, when I was
attending the lectures."

"No, le'.TT hsve it," replied the individual
addressed, who was a sbost, flabby, fnt man,
of obout fifty, with a highly nervous tempera-
ment, and a very red face.

."At the lime I attended" lhe lectures. 1

boarded at a house in which there wre no
females but lhe landlady and au old colored
took" '

ir Hi.... flwin iTin.1 . .nuntlin.l ditr .
aim

imj,i ie Capiain by way of reriuestiug him to no
on said,

"Well."
"I often felt the want of feaiale society to

soften the severe labor of deep study and dis-

pel the enuui to wh'oh I was subject"
"Well," said the Captain.
"But as I feared that lorining acquaintance

among the ladies might interfere with my
studies, I avoided Ibem all"

"Well."
"One evening, after listening lo a lengthy

lecture on physical onajomy, sud dissecting a
large negro, fatigued in body and mind, I went
lo my lodgings."

"Well," aid the Captain.
"1 went into Ih hail, took, a lare lamp,

and went directly to my roni! it then being
then after one o'clock."

"Well!"
"I placed the light upon the table and com

menced undress i ni:. I had hordly trot niyeoat
off when. my attention waa attracted to a dress
and quantity of petticoat!, lying on a chair
near tii bed"

"Well," said the Captain, who began lu
snow signs that he was deeply nucleated.

"And a pair of dainty slippers and silk
stocking.'; ou the floor. Of couise l thought
it strange, and was about to retire, but then I
thought I had al least a light to know who
waa in my bed."

Exaclly," noddded the excited Captain.
"So I look the light, went soli ly to my bed,

and wilh n trembling hand drew aide the
curtain. Heetens ! wht a' sight ! AToung
g'.il, 1 should say an angel, of about eighteen,
was in there asleep"

"Well I" said lhe Captain, giving his chair
a hiiaa.
- "As 1 gazed upon her, I thought I had nev-

er witnessed anything moie beautiful. From
underueaih lillle night cap, rivalling the
snow in whiteness, fella stray ringlet over
neck of alabaster"

"Well!" said the excited Caploin, giving
his chair another hitoh. I

"Never did I took upon a bust more per-
fectly formed. 1 look hold of the coverlid
and softly pulled ild'jwii"

"Well' said lhe Captain, betraying the
utmost excitement.

"To her waii.'."

"Hi.'" sajjl the Capiain, dropping tbe
paper snd renewing the position of bis legs.

"She had oil a nigbt.dress, butlouid up be-

fore, but I aoftly opened the two first but-
tons"

"Weix !" said lb Captain, wrought to the
bgbest pitch of excitement.

"And then y godshata sight to git
upon! A .Hebe pshaw ! words fail, J est
then"

"WELL I" said the Captain, hitching his
chair right and left, aid squirting his tobacco
juice against the toe until it fairly fizzed
again.

'1 thought lhat Twas taking a mean ad-

vantage of her, seized my coat and boots, and
went sud slept in another rcom."

"Jl'$ a lit!" should the excited Captain,
jumping up and kicking over bis choir "IT'S
A UK!"

IT Men who prof est to be printers, trlii
boys who wish to become woikmen, should

learn and retain the following:
"The office being uo-- swept, and the type

selected hum the dusl by the errant boy, that
ia found in the body of the rooms, should bel
given io the overseer or hia depu.y, (if ny,T
who ought lo see it immediately distributed.
and then walk around lueJiouse in order lhai
he may discover if the compositors have done
so; Dy disposing oi the portion found in each
frame, likewise that no ji be left eilher on the
frames, bulks, tallies, quad-box- , or floor ;

should there be any, eveu a ting It Utter, he
should insist on its heme distributed. At
tention to this particular is ol Vast importance,
because il not only keeps the office clear of pi,
but it also prevents useful and valuable toils
from becoming buried."

Here is another poiht which we would be
pleased lo have observed. Head it, you csre
less ones! ...

"With foul oomposilors. ihe overseer should
invariably require a second revise, in order to
ascertain if all the eomeiions have been made
which were marked in the first, as no sort of
dependence can be placed on them."

Still another important fsct, which-w- wish

to imprest upon the cnielest :

" Ao active and Co&cieftlious overseer,
should go reulmly nuns', about ever quarter
of mi hour, lo the difletent presses, and exant
ine their work, point nut defects, if any, and
glance again over the he ids, sidesnd bottoms
of Ihe pages, to sre if anytjing has been drawn
nul by the rollers, which', frequently occurs
from bad justification of 'Jie lines, and care
less and improper locking up of the form."

irT'Arrnh, Teddy, ami wasn't yer name
Jeddy Omyrnertfcfnre e left ou!d Ireland?'
'Sure it was, my darltnt.' 'But my jewel why
then do you odd lie s, an' call it Teddy
O'Byrnet now?' 'Way. ye spalpeen, hav'nt
I been married since I kern to Ameriky? and
are y u ao ignorant of grammatics 'lhat you
'don't know when one ttiii'gjs added to an-

other il becomes a plural?'
,

UTA minister out west advertises, ia the
hope of making young people come forward,
that, during the warm weather, he will marry
them for "a glass of whiskey, a dozen of eggs,
the first kiss of the bride and a quarter of a

Pis?
. .

'

' ITA law among tl.e Arabs permits a man to
divorce an of his wives who does not make
him geod bread. If men s law were in force
in Ibis country, bow few wives would remain

' '

in Iheir homes. ' a '

ejchiimed sn Irish sergeant to
hisxplsloou; 'front lce, and tind lo row I cell I

Aa tninw nf t- aa ia rupsilit will lav 'ltr1'
and ts many of ye al is not p?einj will tay
"AbienU"' H " '

'

-

GREAT LOVE.
Some yea Is ago, a Russian ruibieman was

trsvi-llin- on special business in Hi inirl.
of Russia. It was the beginning nf! winter.

the frost ..had apt in... nrtv .n;. a. ........- - - '. iu .n.iiafic
rolled up to an inn and be demanded a lelay
oi liArcpa In frrv him. nn I.. l.u nu, .1.1:- ...h ncai a,aiiou,
where he intended to spend the night. 'The
innkeeper entreated him not to proceed, for
he aaiil lhara wna itanpbr ti,... l,...li:.. i....- "f--- tac.i.iig ao iaie,
tbe wiocs wcic ou.. oai wie nooteman tho I

the man merely wished to keen h
he aaid it was Irui. rorlv fnr uavu. ...i ...' noviLC, 111) Ul
dered tHe horstt lo be put lo. He then drove
off. aith hia wife and only daughter insidj the
carriage wilh him. ,

Oa the box of the carriage a .f'n i.A
had been born on the noblemanVesla'te, to
whom he was much iincl..,l .. i i..., ia,,., nuu I', veil
ins master as ne loved Ins life. Thty
over the hardened snow, and there seemed no
sinns of danner. Thn rr.nn .h.,i 1. .i
light and broueht out into burnished silver lhe,.,! n. ...h,h ,1..., . . . . ..

the little girl said to her father, "What was I

that straiiue hnwlina annn.l ik.i 1 r.... 1..'...!
"0, nothing bnt the wind tighing lhougst-th- e

forest trees," replied the father. The child
shut her eves and was nui. l,.,, r.
said again, "Listen, father, il is not like the
wind, I think," The father listened; and far,
far away, in the distance behind him, through
the clear, cold, frosty air, he bard a noise
which he loo well knew the meaning of.

He then put down ihe window,-an- spoke
lo the servant: "The wolves are after us,
make haste; tell the man to drive fas'er, and
get your pistols ready." The postillion drove
faster. Bui the same mournful sound which
the child heard approached nearer. It was
quite clear that a pack of wolves ha6scented
Ihein out. The noblemou tried lo calm the
anxious tears 01 hia wile snd child.

Al last the baying of the rack was distinct
ly heard. So he said lo his servant. "When
they come up lo us do you single out one and
fire, sud I will single out suolber, and while
the rest are devouring them we shall get on."
As soon cs he pul duwn the window, he so
Ilia .,..L Im ..ll ..... l...l.:M.l tl. .1. ...ie (mult in in,, vij vcuiiiu, mige f

at their head. Two shots were fired,
and nn, of the wolves fell. The othirs in-
stantly set upon ihem, and devoured Hum ;
and, meanwhile the carriage gained ground.

But the taste of blood only made Ihem more
lurious, andhey were soon up wilh the car-
nage again. And-tw- o shots were fired, and
two more fell and were But the
carriage was speedily overtoken, and the posl
house was yet far distant.

The nobleman then ordered Ihe postillion to
loose one of his leaders, lhat they might gam
a lillle lime. This was dtfnej. and the poor
horse plunged frantically into the forest, and
the wolves after htm, and was toon torn lo
nieces. Then another horse waa m nir ....I
shared lhe sumo fate. The car tinge labored
on as last as u could wilh the remaining horse;
but lhe post house was still distant.

At legtli the servant said to his master, "I
have served you rer since I was a child, I

love You as m own self. Nolhin .
save you but one thing. Let me save you. I

ask you only to look after' my wife snd lillle
ones." The nobleman remonstrated, but in
vain. When the wolves next en me un. Ilia
faithful servant threw I:

The pauting horse galloped on wi,th thecar- -

la6cl - tow 8ir ui ma post nOUSO S0O0
closed in upon it, as the leurful pack were on
the point of making the last snd fatal attack.
Kill ikA l.a..ulloo i..... ...r" " tal..'V)i nVIC OU.C.

The n,'Tt mnmini, lhv wan, ..... . . .1 ..7 ..fc UUi BU ggW
the place where iho faithful servant hod been
pmuuuniiiii mo ui?k, tnaoioiies only
were there. ...And nn... thai -- i"..owl n.a ..i.iMvuicujaii
erected s wooden piHar, ou which is written.

In... .l .L .. ...uaiu no iiiuii man in is, mat a
man lay down his life for his afrieiia." "But
God commendeth his love toward us, in mat
wnne we were yel sinners, Christ died fur
us."

Dobbs Makes a "Pint."
Dobbs walked into a dry goudery on Courl

at., anil hpcnll lo Ionic Arnnii.1 A lion i i.,..
ted clerk annealed tn lint, 1, a j...

v-- fiat can i U0 lor you, sn?' says he.
'A good deal says Dobbs 'but I'll bel you

Won't.'
'I'll bet I will.' savt the kni.-- 41.. ..,1- w. ,V JU,U-

sjjick, 'if I can.
'W list ti yon betoflhalf'saytthcimpeitur

bable Dobbs.
'I'll bet a fourpence!' savii th rl.-H- , .;n. .

cue nod.
I'll El it.' SSVS. Dnhb.1. 'Xni i,,.. r..w - - -- " ., IUG U

a couple dollars' wulh of yur aluffs"
uun, uy iiea:- - says yard stick. 'Well,

there's the fourpience!'
manK you; tall again alien I want lo

trade,' sayt IJobbs.
'Do. if VoU ,nlenso uaol.ln'l liL. . i...." -- .,itG .W AOOV

yoir custom says the clerk, 'no how '
n..i:i .i .ruinc vnunaT mnn riniAt ormn i.;D k Ha v wV buuii ao Jl)3 1,11111

vegetates, provided his dickey don't cut his(V..... I.UMI l,A ...... V . . ..........., .is ii ui ancr me gais, JJ000S
Humors of Falconbridge.

A Voice of Spleen.
A funny correspondent ofthe Portland

Trutueript sars: 'I have recently gin up allidea of women folks, and come back to per! it
ikol life. 1 am more at hum io this line than
in huntin' Ihe fair seckts.- - Aingills in petti-cut- s

and 'Wme quicks'' is prelir enough
to look st, I gin in, but darn 'em, tl ey areslippery as eels, and when you fish fot 'eman' gel a bite, you, somehow or other, findyourself at the wrong end of he line, they've
cotched you! An' when you've aiuffed 'emwith peanuts, candy and doggerytipes, they'll
throw you away ts Ihey would s cole tatur
Leaat-wis- that'a bin my experience. But
I've done wilh ' m. . r,

.1 im vueen 01
Sheber, the aleepm' beauly, Kleopatry's nee- -

u.w, . v.u,,t, . j.niow, tn- -
,oi-- s wife, with a

steam enifiue to hein m ni,i,u.,w - i vwu.u i.h iru.i.tine.lhe very sight of bonnet riles me all over.'

TrAn Irish auctioneer, while expatiating
Zlt6 1!""? t! "fltscle. "gely obsened,

hss'the widow, heart leap for joi
w hen she bss beheld her busbandats distar.ee
thUI? Dt" l bC' ly "Ch "B iBl'ume't as

ILTScolding is the pepper of matrimony, andHie lot lea are Ihn r..nn.,l I o.
V i" 1 k "v"i ouold fogy btchelor. We would give hit n,mJ

out are a Irani that the peace of ihe neighbor-
hood nrigkU be disturbed by the uoise of turoonyhandle.

tTA onceiled fellow, io mirodcc'iog bis
friend into comDane. a.irf , n...n 9

r ,,w i as- -suns you he ., not so greet, fool .. he seam..'The gentleman immediatelt replied, "fkat

nra nna ii v in Hhiia.i.ii.:. ;
, -' -- - -- ...iji, u ii Mia"' P' o ngut that her lodgers can

JUDGE DOUGLAS

OF HIS
TheWsshmgton orreTiondeut oArm ia.

velersle Blsck Republican pfner. the' tter
York Eveaing- - Posi; giveV ae

wt. v. ,UC inaiiiogc oi oenaior UoucUs:
aa..- - All . .....wur auaiiaagiTingto-di- y was signalized at .wo o'clock by tbe marriage of eaafrw Done-la- s,

of Illinois, to tim Ada Cutls of Wssb-mglo- nj .
after wb.ch ,he married couple tooktoe ran far fh.iv r..... , . -- a,:r reaiueqce in Chicago,ine onuewat accompanied tothe altar by"

several bridesmaids; but th Seeitor, being awidower, weak alone--. 'Only few of. bisnrrannal r,i.n.i. :i..j:. ;, . . . .r.r ,uu'"g ventral Shieldsand SeaatorSlidell, were praent. -- Tftemar
.g wrenwny was performerl ty tsltierByme of the Hnman rin.i.. fL-- Jt T. ..." -.- .MW..V VUUITII, Ml ,Brehgion of which tbe bride ., educated, at

hiT?,igel!ni. Nui)n)-- Senile, Dougla.

incs toward! anv r.:.L .. ,.

ufbUfrrend,;
ill the niflft.f tf mnm ...1 1.

L "u I vnronsr lariuty,there u s wide difference be I ween th bride-groom anJ the l.n.i. m;.. r..,. : '. r
iw; m ele

gantly formed, with a tweet, ovtl fe, ,,rg0eyet, small GreciaaJfofeWad,"afourid
which are enta.inc.1 ii,. i .. i
g osajr anJ abuudant chesnni hsie, , Oa Herl'i'iy complexion there. it a perpetiialwar of the roses ihp ,lj n.. ...i t.- - .- u luc wu iwfnItnline tomsmfiin ...m.l.ge her, her hut tniemble, is the flunke.y)y;
fol'v vindicates Ih. nuJ into. r .i .

. "V - O " ..v wi UO AjIUIH
uianl. '

For the gratification of your lady , readers,
the current stnrv in n. .t ....' " I inebrought about mtr b"' worth merftrontng.- i-
1 oree "lonlhs aeo the JuiW sa Mt. Dnualaa

c ..'"'0 .Colled clleU at 'h house of
who liva (n.i .m..:i.u.

U ' ".,0 hnPPted that MissCutlt waa
,uer9 a,li0- - Immediately alter tne left, sena- -

v S!t 1 rem,kei' ' ' compter. "Douslaa
"V"'.8,1 you re not married. You

a u.--i f. , a.m. ...I l ..
ady for vou. ..., i .. ..: -

Douglas wilh the fore of novelty. Accord- -
sr. .iocuring an introduction from Mr.

tlrirht to the llnuc n.-.- II... I- .-- " w -- UJ, UC BWUU
found the recommendation more than borhe
-- a. Kj me aoiuai reamy in tbe persobal and
menial charms of Miss Culls. He afrequent visitor, snd the engagement was
made in Ihe latter perl of the summer, tho-ugi-,

it did not transpire Until a few w eks ago.
Miss Cults may be Uenly-lw- years of sge.

She is s cotemporary and member of Ihe cir--

?' Vt,j."s " tlftw ma"' off, including
Adelnde Smiih, Florence Grtenbowand orh-e- n,

w ho once formed s great attrsction at Hierecept.o,,, and ballt of Wathihtlon. . Her
oTlhiV Madison Cut,,. aa officer in one

1 atAV"hl.,gloh. is.p"16" uep),.ew ,f I,.
I P.sta"ienl Madison, snd ergoyed--conshlerabl. intimacy with hit uncle, iufamily he resided. I politic he i an Ol!

Line big, (hough nol long since he volup-leere- d

a communicnlion in the Washington.
Mfyi" t0 11,8 'no,t 0iT,i"n whhPresident , t.i r v. n...i.IT.! ui ,i UUUHUIIBI,

is t gentleman, quiet man and much liked
in vt ashtnglon aociety.

At for Mr Douglas, everybody duglf lo befaaiilia r will, ,,s anleeedenla and a poet ra nc .

NEWLY MARRIED.
Sctnt : Not a I'.ouaanif mi'aa L"me. Just after breakr.i.1 .. ... .,

f.f:'&r0r'i0W5,,:!'U'1? '' "We. 'oe?o,e

pet canaries-colloq- uy enluca.
Wife Love, the the mice are teuiUly

troublesome-th- ey get into the oekc box .ndmy drawers snd your trunks awfully, so won'tyou me a mouse (rap t . ... ,

Husband 0 course. 1 win.
coarse.

Wife.-n- .rs a good dear, I knew you
won Id: bill inai I.. ILink .1... .... .""y iinciurtj
Of iron llllt till dncfl.r nr.v..il... .. .iui. lur ine ioesof appelile spoils my leetb, and mriher stvt I
must take it through a quill; please get me
some qu ills, now won't you f '

Musuanu Kes, dear, (nervously pulliiig
his coat tail forward over each hip.j-.-

.ie n.ui aume pins loo, so bad, and
I'.'t tucb horrible walk im I iriiit tin. Ani. -- a.

please now gel me soin pin, no; the big sorti
medium kind. .".

Uusbd.-Y- ei. love,, anything "iMf- -
l, Husband a ruKva u .... . i i." 'i .iiwrdown to scratch 'em, simply makes a wry facd
winch mp.nriK ,1. :n

Wife.-- La, me! I forgot. The ctirk .crew
we borraaxed of Mr.. T : well n,
has broke it, and there's nothing to bo dciiebut get another. I'm mighty sorry, but if.too I. e to help it. Don't tie in "such . hurry.
Didn t you burn your legs, did you ! eMr( tntttm 10 Lie ,He ? l'he ion'J - - i f't now, .
sins, eor-teri- f- . ?uifs, mouse trap .'..Mifcnnmi , . i - .m iuucu not o.--i ii goes the ball
door-a- nd tifcquoiiitanee to the streel com- -

.. ,, uisappeti. round acorner, uTtatuig "pint,- eork screw, ooilM. 'mouse Uap." e

O'Lel rr.e have b piece Will done, said onrub wider at the St. .Nicholas, addtessim.the cotve, who was busy at nunj of. tMt
Is il for .gentleman?
Ni, tir. t
For a lady? -
No, sir. - ...."For a child, then? . .' "

No, tir. - '

We I, who bndei lie.veBt it ilVorTtskeb
the.excited carver ,

For a tailor from Boston, replied Pat. .

tTAn English eodTTthTFall, of Nl .
H.!,Vke,,l0W the Falls,replied: he,'t, 'alldsom- -ii ite o: but the.uon i quiie answer my hexpeclatior-- s ; besidet.eol thoroughly veiled, and lost me 'at. I

.k- 'em in "n kirsMvins in 'Otweather, and in the 'ouse.'
ftS" A gentleman from the rural district,

(after vainly endeavoring to solve the mys
of chafing dish.t:) 'Look-- , here, waiter!
bring me tome oystarsbut have 'em, bileddowntitrs.il don'twantnoue of tbeatdeinadlittle cook xloves.'

rrr'Huw shall I tell my horse? at id a cer-tain Doctor to horse jockey, bi tsil csmo

bJ',,,e" who)e.ttle.' teplied the
sure ao honoroble man will rk tail

XTA crooked genllemtn, on hit trrivsl itPrive'ir.'; "M "Olf """I Pl.ce he ha.t
en ied le 0,D.n

1 C,,D''"'V fromLondon

yo "must have been terribly wrrperf tv

ufTiA B,"Bin journil cootaint the rollow-- .

h! It"FT" 1 "A 0DnC "t'en.an or.

niin ftom auch ,tep... Address,"

. j-
- Qiat 00'lei in fresco.1 Thm .'.

0"The Woodbiiro Gie.ii.-i?"- '
'S ""

o.ehmn to the 'cnad hsnging fo, "l&.W "'Iheeuher. ao R.


